FDAI MEETING
March 20, 2012
8:15- 9:15 a.m. , 222 Bunnell
Audio conference 1-800-893-8850; Participants’ PIN 1109306
Chair’s PIN (Josef): 1109371

AGENDA

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Report from Joy
   Joy had some feedback from the deans regarding workshops, presentations etc. She would like to share their thoughts with us. Please review one longer response by Amanda Rosenberger in advance of our meeting.

IV. Old Business
   1. Faculty Survey
      a. Discussion of five survey areas.

V. New Business
   a. Electronic faculty activity report systems. The faculty senate scheduled demonstrations of the two competing systems. Committee members are invited to participate in the following demonstrations:
      
      Wednesday, March 21, 3:30 - 5:00 p.m. BUTRO BOR. Presenter: Digital Measures - "Activity Insight"

      Wednesday, March 28, 3:30 - 5:00 p.m. IARC 401 Presenter: Data180 - "Faculty 180"

   b. Reminder: Tomorrow from 1-2pm Professor Lynn Lott will talk about how she uses social media in teaching. Rasm 340

VI. Next Meeting?
VI. Adjournment